
COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE ALERT: May 12, 2023

Click here for more information or call 949-640-8780.

Dwight Capital wrote a $45 million HUD loan to refinance a 
multifamily property in suburban Atlanta.

The fixed-rate, 35-year mortgage closed on April 26. It was 
originated under HUD’s 223(f) program for stabilized multi-
family properties and benefits from a lower mortgage insur-
ance premium because the collateral property has a bronze 
designation under the national green building standard.

The borrower, Walton Communities, used proceeds from the 
new debt to retire a life company loan. Atlanta-based Walton 
bought the property, now known as Kinstone Columns Drive, 
from GE Capital in 2010 for $31 million.

The 384-unit garden-style complex was built in 1987 at 
3702 River Heights Crossing SE in Marietta, 12 miles north 
of downtown Atlanta. A 2010 renovation included the addition 
of a clubhouse.

The property comprises 29 three-story apartment buildings 
and three townhouse buildings on more than 30 acres. Rents 
for its one- to three-bedroom units start at $1,500.

Amenities include two pools, a fitness center, a playground 
and a tennis court. There’s also a walking trail with direct ac-
cess to the Chattahoochee River National Recreation Area. 
Units have balconies or patios, and some have fireplaces and/
or sunrooms.

In March, Walton secured a HUD loan from Dwight to refi-
nance an apartment complex in nearby Woodstock. 
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Veteran originator Ken Gaitan started at A10 Capital this week as an executive vice president in Newport Beach, Calif. He focuses on balance-sheet bridge loans as well as long-term, � xed-rate debt that Boise, Idaho-based A10 originates using capital it manages for insurers. Gaitan, who has  more than 30 years of origination experience, spent the past two-plus years at Verus Commercial Real Estate Finance and previously worked at Money360, Pen-nyMac CREF and Newmark.

Allison Toy is joining Kuvare Insurance Services in New York as a director and head of underwriting for commercial real estate investments. She starts on May 15 and will report to managing director Bob Restrick. Toy, a SitusAMC director since late 2020, previously worked with Restrick at Sabal Capital Partners as head of CMBS underwriting. Before that, she 

CMBS Shops Prep Big Data-Center MortgageBlackstone has lined up $800 million of � oating-rate debt from Citigroup, Bank 

of America, Deutsche Bank and Wells Fargo to re� nance four data-center properties.
� e portfolio includes two new data centers in Northern Virginia that are owned 

and operated by QTS Realty Trust, a former REIT that Blackstone took private via 
a roughly $10 billion deal in 2021. � e collateral pool also encompasses leased-fee 
positions that QTS holds in two parcels in San Antonio and Atlanta that are being 
developed separately by long-term tenants.Citi is leading the interest-only re� nancing, which will have an initial term of 
two years plus three one-year extension options. � e bank and its co-lenders intend 
to securitize the debt via a single-borrower CMBS o� ering that could price next 
week (BX 2023-VLT2).Blackstone intends to use $667.4 million to pay o�  $415.2 million that it owes on

See DATA on Page 15Issuers Calling CRE CLOs Ahead Of ScheduleWarehouse lenders are o� ering competitive rates to � nance loans formerly held 
in CRE CLOs, prompting some issuers to wind down deals early.

When Granite Point Mortgage Trust last month shut down a 2019 o� ering with 
about $368.9 million of outstanding loan balances (GPMT 2019-FL2), JPMorgan 

Chase allowed the loans to transfer back to an existing warehouse line. Annaly Capi-

tal Management did something similar earlier this year when it collapsed one of its 
own 2019 deals with a similar amount of collateral outstanding (NLY 2019-FL2).

“You keep wondering when the warehouse spigot might turn o� , but it’s pretty 
clear that warehouse lenders are pretty aggressively looking for product,” a securi-
tization lawyer said.“Every bank I talk to is looking to grow their warehouse � nancing platform,” a 
CLO investor noted. “� e rates are extraordinarily high. � e big banks have excess 
capital, and it’s a no-brainer to � nance stu�  that is low leverage where you are verySee SCHEDULE on Page 15Debt Sought To Complete NY Offi ce ProjectA joint venture that’s building o£  ce space above several historic residential and 

retail properties next to Manhattan’s Meatpacking District is seeking a $175.2 mil-
lion loan as it � nishes the project.Tavros Holdings and Arel Capital, both of New York, would apparently use a por-
tion of the proceeds to retire an existing $65.3 million loan they obtained in mid-
2021 from Nonghyup Bank of Seoul. � e funds would also go toward completing 
development of the complex. Walker & Dunlop is advising on the � nancing.

� e venture is constructing o£  ce space over the rear portion of several row homes 
it bought nearly a decade ago. � e facades of the three- and four-story buildings at 
44-54 Ninth Avenue are being incorporated into a new structure rising eight stories 
atop them. It’s slated to have more than 55,000 sf of o£  ce space, with around 22,000 sf 
of retail space mostly or entirely on the ground � oor. � e concept is generally reminis-
cent of a project Brookfi eld and Douglas Development completed in Washington.

� e project, known as 50 Ninth, is along the east side of Ninth Avenue, between
See DEBT on Page 13
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